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With all the talking, or as I 

overheard one man call it, yam 

mering, over the telephone one 
would think you would know how 

to use the instrument
But I have noted that this is 

In fact very far from the truth, 
particularly when it comes to 
using the business end of the 
telephone

In the course of mv day 1 am 
often forced to use that inter-

rupter of peace and quiet. I su- 
ally at the other end. handling 
connections, is a female voice 
that, as you Americans say, 
knows from nothing. 

1 have heard desperate seals

I mournfully barking for a mate 
sound better.

WifJi telephone operators the 
bite is alw-ays as bad as the bark. 
When answering they make 11011 
feel as though whatever you're 
doing i> all wrong, and to con 
vince you of this they leave i/ou 
danfilmg.

If you're one of these opera 
tors. 1 hope some day you get all 
wrapped up in your cords and 
dangle by the neck, as long as

,1've boon left dangling. Your life 
would Iti1 short

The rudest and crudest by far 
are (hose in KO\eminent agen 
cies, whether they be city, state 
or federal

, Next are the steampship com- 
|panics, followed by the railroads. 
I Then comes the horror of nil 
I horrors, the one-girl offices. 

rrhere eren a femile dog sud 
denly surrounded by a jtack of 

, curious mule irolres shines more 
pc rsowi/if r/.

Perhaps this lack of phone ap- 
peal is because the phone com 
panies have signed up all the 
beautiful, sexy, interested, intel 
ligent voices. The rest of indus 
try therefore must take the 
dregs.

Well, why don't you show us 
differently'' If you're answering 
phones, remember that the onlv 
impression 1 have of you and

your company is your vmce
MlUII, (I llliyjIK'S.S lldi ItlSt ID;/

nrromif because the voice <ti the 
other end (cis so iii^ffic/ciif / 
iniv nfrn'rt f<> try the cowp'ini/. 
for iVnr flir rest of the orijdnrn 
Inn? ii-ds- eiinnlly bud.

When answering the phone, 
whether at home or business 
think of the party ringing as a 
friend. Greet them with cheer 
fulness and a warm welcome.

When trying to locate some 
one, come hack on the phone fre 
quently to let them know you are 
trying.

Good phone m a n n e r s are 
merely courtesy; and people are 
not born with manners, they're 
taught

Let's hope the next time I 
ring up and you answer I can be 
impressed by your manners

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NFHER

Danish Teakwood 
Armchair and Sofa Teakwood

Coffee Tables
from

Denmark
heritage . . . designs with th« clean. strong 

lines of burmeie teakwood'
• * comnviel armchair and ill

mjlch.ni (-loot toft ... both of
well seasoned teakwood . . . both with cool

becks ol golden woven ctne
• introduce them to your living room, den.

terrace office ire* . . . and
we'll include the sumptuous pi i low with

tfce ctmr and 3 pillows with the proud sofi'

. surely the one
for you is here'
• you'll lo»f th«
wood . . hard

glowing.
spectacularly

Brained
• burmese

trakwood . . .
hand-rubbed to

star lor

«MC 32.99
6-1001 10(4 lift

seasoned.
strong.

with a simple
eloquence ol design
• each table is IS

inches low ...
Mrvel at the way

they enhance
your room!

Danish 
Teakwood Cabinets

twe lw*rd winning detifns . . . the nutnttieent 
miting of betuty md funrlion 

•Ike MMicetled crtftsmimhip of the tine*.
mtsterworkj of htnoWubbed ttakwood 

Imoonrt directly Ira* the workshops ol coptnhtttn 
  the KwbOf cibinet it 

SO inches tang and 
26 inches tow its 

Internet highboy is 
J> inctwt mi end 34 inches 

wide
• to koM UneM, recotdv 
dishes, books, hi h. etc 

. . . splendid tnd versatile 
WwtOiMfS lor your homt 1

rectangle 

<2 circle 18.99

> 100 piper-thin waters pet
pack . . . famed norwepan

llatbrerit'
  Iresh and
made >nlh wholeiom*

• champion cheeses loi 
delectable dipv 

• the danes did it .. 
they came up with these 

marvtlous mutt ol 
steuimd process chettt 
> cheese with shrimp . . . 

cheese with ham ,. . 
cheese wilt muthroomi 

in bright cups 
keep same ol 

r*rh hjndi 
lor dipping 

llutl dlndy

Danish Walnut 

Dining Chairs
• le snvt will) 

ulads,
canapes

  low calorie ol course 
keep trim, keep cnomoine.'

• the trend to damsh
Hong established

and the contemporary
accent . . . triumphs

Irom
workshops'

• the molded shape*
are smooth, sleek.

modern . .
impressively
Scandinavian

• the legs are black
wrought iron.

amanngly sturdy
but vim

• the designs Hatter 
any scene . . . 

around our table 
lor yours), in a 

corner, at a desk 
. and lor added 

convenience, they 
even stack away 1

Carved 
India Trivets

Alabaster 
Ash Trays

  I minor 
masterpiece

tor yow table' 
of

da'k
and ironwood

at 6 inchei
  ockigonv leaf

shapes,
Circlet . some

inl«d with brats
or ivory 1

  i nalioe wo/k of
art ... boM

be»ulilui'

• htf* Irom ilaly... 
ireciout veined aiabatlai in 

tietlc Mk trays'
• 4 inchti round and 

rectangular . . with the 
costly look ind solid 

led of mnbli 
• beautiful pastel colon . 

green blue, pink, ounge, 
thides ol white, olhus

• choott sevaial 
loi you. >our |iwjti. 

your Mhes!

50 Lbs. 
Planter Mix

Half-Price Sale of 
Fireplace Equipment

• call it a lire sale . . you in wjrin already 
* N wonder . . . here go our brait linmreens 

... our superb 4-piece li resell . . . oui 
immensely practical 3-tt lire tongs 

oui hanging blast mesels . . our mdisp«ii-><h>r 
gules . ntiytriing but the flame ilsr i 

. al halt pi ice '
• tie our uieens . with automatic 

pullchiins standaid li'eplate si;«s . . 
piriision nmsh curtains . gieat goud !<*>•

• hearthwarmmg addition: to your luesida 
• heaitti**rming addition . 10 yuar liresidr

• use this scientific 
miituie of pent moss. 

sleet manure 
oak leaf mold anil 

decomposed 
rtd*nod bark 

a Nle giving plant loo<t 
lur li«es ihubs

standing lirtscietnt leg 1399 

4 IK- bi.si tiresets reg »W 4.49

OPEN DAILY 
9A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 10 to 7

AN6ELES
Sepulveda & National EX 1-5225

SOUTH BAY e
Hawthorne Blvd. & 180th St. 370-3535

"My folks won't let me sec It ... they say it's loo 
rriurational!"

... Hiking
iContinut'il from 1'age 1) 

Kach round took about two' 
hours. i

"We sure didn't have to rock \ 
them to sleep Tuesday night," | 
Whelehel said. " j

THK BOYS left just before 
10 a.m. Tuesday and completed 
the first circuit about noon, i 
After a quick lunch, which in-' 
eluded a milkshake, they were 
off again, completing the sec-' 
ond round at 2:15 p.m.

"We kept on going pretty, 
I much." Buddy said about the i 
hiking trek "The rocks were i 
hurting our feet on the second   
trip, so Tommy'and 1 took off 
our shoes part of the way," he 
said.

FIRST URDhR of business 
on the return trip home was 
z hot bath with salt added   
and some more food.

The boys were off to school 
on time Wednesday, or per 
haps a little early. It probably 
took them a little longer to 
walk the two blocks to school 
than normal.

Barring rain on the week 
end, they'll try it again, how 
ever.

TO TRAIN . . Second Men- 
tenant Itnbcrt K. Founder 
has entered the t'niled 
Slates Air Force navigator 
training at Jame< Connally 
AFB. Te\. He Is tbr son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Four 
ntrr of 128 Pales Verdr* 
Blvd. His wiff i* thr former 
/or <i. Illhnard of 1412 
Marshallfield Lane, Redondo 
Beach.

... Shery
(Continued from Page 1) 

crowded now and can expect 
an increase of almost 25 per 
cent in the next four years 
To meet this growth we must 
have dynamic leadership, men 
of experience, dedicated fore 
sight and courage of convic 
tion." Dr. Shery said.

You exist but as a part in 
herent in a greater whole.   
Marcus Aurelius.

BE A DONOR
•t the Bloodmobile

PUNJABS

DEROGATORY REMARK

f^'
iff' MOST CASES OF

HEART ATTACK AND 
STROKE Att HOPELESS/

MTH MODfRN Ml MODS 
Of TRfATMlNT MOST 

VlCflMS RfCQVtH AND 
L£AD PRODUCTIVE LIVlS!

PRESSUM 
IS "NORKAl AFHR 

MIDCM.E AGE .'

?! IIKM BLOQD PRlSSURi 
MAY bl HARMFUL /V AM 

SI6(.(OHLY YOUR DOCIOK 
CVW SAY HHtTHtK YCUH

RHEUMATIC FEVER 
(FREOOiNT FORE 

RUNNER Of RHEUMATIC
HEART DISEASE) 

p*^s IS 'CATCHING.'"

 r*V^

if CHILDREN *60RN WITH 
^ HEART DEFECTS CAM [ 

LIVES.'

_ , v NOTso.'sar'srfffp"
Trtq)» IHROAT. WHICH CAN 
$r HAD 10 RHEUMAJIC 

H.VLR Ir UNfRtAKD, 
IS INFECTIOUS!

lf$° TODAY FOUOMM HfAKT ' 
^ ii/fVGfffy, MOST FACi A

NORMAL OUTLOOK:

 \ HICH BLOOD PRESSURE

ACCIPUDAI SOUIH BA» MJU

THE HEART

ONE DISIASk 
CAMPAIGN.1

THEM ARl MOR£ MM 20 KtRMS 
Of MART DlSfASe AMD MANY 

1YPCS OF BIOOD VCSSCL DKCASSl 
THE HEART FUND FIGHTS THEM ALL.'


